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This publication is dedicated to 
JOE R. BARNETI 
Minister for the Broadway Church of Christ, Lubbock, Texas 
Barnett is a true friend of young people and 
youth workers, and was the one responsible 
for encouraging the Central Church of Christ 
of Amarillo , Texas to support me as the first 
full-time Minister of Youth among churches 
of Christ ( June , 1965) . 
DAN E. WARDEN 
Preface 
For many years members of the churches of Christ have been interested 
in ministering to the needs of Christian young people . Solomon's admonition, 
"Train up a child in the way he should go, and when he is old he will not 
depart from it" (Prov . 22:6 ) , has been emphasized over and over again . Some 
of the most popular classes of the many Teacher Training Series are those 
designed for individuals interested in teaching teenagers . 
Young people are needed -in the work of the church because of their 
willingness to accept a challenge. Dr. Sam Proctor , former Associate Director 
of the Peace Corps, once said, "Yo u know we found a strange and interesting 
thing when we talked to young people about going into the Peace Corps. 
The rougher and the harder and the tougher we made it, the greate r the 
response." The leaders of many congregation s have realized this character-
istic of youth and have initi ate d many programs to involve young people in 
the work of the church. 
Even thou gh youth work has been the part-time resp onsibility of many 
ministers through the years, the full-tim e, fully-supported Minister of Youth 
has existed for less _than six years among churche s of Christ. The Central 
Church of Christ of Amarillo , Texas began full support of Dan E. Warden 
as Minister of Youth Developm ent in June , 1965. Ben H. Zickefoose has 
probably worn the title Minist er of Youth longer than any other individual. 
Since 1964 the College Church of Christ of Abilene, Texas has partially 
supported Zickefoose, a full-time faculty member of the Abilene Christian 
College Physical Education Department. 
Most congregations securing the services of a full-time or part-time 
Minister of Youth have realized substantial growth in attendance and in 
accomplishments for the Lord. Parents with teenagers who are new to a 
community usually seek out those congregations with an active youth program. 
It is only logical to assume that a designated Minister of Youth will give 
more personal attention to the problems and needs of the young people who 
worship with him. The Minister of Youth usually has a keen desire to 
encourage young Christians to become active and involved in the total work 
program of the church. Ben H. Zickefoose once described the Youth Work 
Program of the College congre gation in Abilene: " In one sense the Youth 
Work Program is a laboratory for Christian Living, that is, one is taught 
how to live the Christian life in the Bible class on Sunday morning; and in 
the Youth Work Program, he is given the opportunity to live what he has 
learned." 
This publication , "Ministers of Youth , 197 I," has been designed to provide 
a pictorial and biographical directory of full-time, part-time, salaried, and 
non-salaried youth workers among churches of Christ throughout the world. 
This directory does not claim to be complete since there is no fool-proof 
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system of securing the most up-to-date information concernin g th e growin g 
army of youth worker s. 
This directory should pro ve to be useful to elder s, preachers , and youth 
workers in order to stren gt hen areas of comm uni ca tion. It should also be 
a valuable aid to congregations looking for a Minist er of Yout h. Tho se 
congregations plannin g· a T eac her Training Series will be ab le to use this 
publication to determin e the q ualifi ca tion s and experience of a large number 
of individuals who could instru ct teac hers of the youth departm ent . 
Guide To The Nwnber Key 
To save space in the biogra phi ca l sketches, th e following numb ers serve 
as keys to understandin g certain valuable information concerning the youth 
workers mentioned. Th e key numb ers are list ed followin g the name of the 
congregation and the title . 
1 -Fully supported Minister of Youth. 
2 -Fully support ed minister with youth work as only a part of the 
responsibiliti es. 
3 -Partially supp orte d by a congrega tion. 
4 -Self- support ed Mini ster of Youth . 
Sa-Leads singing. 
Sb--Preaches. 
Sc-A lso serves as an Ed uca tiona l Direct or . 
Exampl e: Congregation: Cent ra l (Minister of Youth - I, Sa, Sb ). Thi s 
abbreviated infor mat ion means that the youth worker works- with the Cen tral 
Church of Chri st, is ident ified by the cong rega tion as th e Minister of Youth , 
leads singing , and pre ac hes on occas ions. 
Example : Congregation: Main Street (Mini ster of Youth a nd Educa-
tion-4, Lif e insuran ce sa lesma n, Sa, Sc) . This youth work er serves the 
Main Street Church of Chri st , is ca lled Mini ste r of Youth and Education , 
is a self-supported worker, earns a living as a life insuran ce salesman , leads 
singing, and also serve s as the Educational Dir ecto r. 
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Pictorial Section 
BLACKSTONE, BILL W.-3203 Rusk , Amarillo, Tex. 
79109 (806 ) 373-4389; Birth: 2-2-33; Congregation: 
Central (Minister of Youth- !, 5a, Sb); Training: 
Ranger Jr. College, Abilene Christian College, Eastern 
New Mexico University, B.S. Bible and Music; Wife: 
Hel ga Maria Nowak ( 4 children ) ; Churches Served: 
San Jacinto - Amarillo ( 1960-64), Groom, Texas 
( 1964-67), Central - Amarillo ( 1967---); Permanent 
Contact: W . L. Blackstone, Box 228B, Route 3, Gil 
mer, Texas 75644; Other Facts: Teach singing schools, 
Have taught music (band ) in public and Christian 
schools for total of 7 years; Youth Projects: Stamp 
drive for Children's Home , Annual Widow's Banquet, 
Helping small church with VBS, Annual Ski Trip. 
BLANKENSHIP, JOHN PAUL-15612 El Estado, 
Dallas, Tex . 75240 (214) 233-6477; Birth: 10-14-45; 
Congregation: Waterview, Richardson, Texas (Associ-
ate Minister-!, 2, 5a, 5b ) ; Training: Abilene Chris-
tian College-B.A. Bible , Graduate Work at East 
Texas State University - Guidance and Counseling; 
Single; Churches Served: Anson, Tex. ( 1968); Perma-
nent Contact: Robert Oglesby, 1310 Cheyenne, Rich-
ardson, Tex.; Teacher Training: Teaching Juniors in 
Ulysses, Kansas; Borger , Texas; Irving, Texas; Gar-
land Road, Dallas; Other Facts: Wrote Intermediate 
VBS material for Gospel Teachers "God's Wonderful 
World" and "In His Steps" ; Youth Projects: Teen 
visitation, Summer youth mission trips . 
BOSTON, DON W.- 3700 Oak Haven , Fort Worth, 
Tex 76119 (817) 534-3434 ; Birth: 12-29-28; Congre-
gation: Glen Garden (Youth Worker--4, Sa, 5b); 
Training: Texas A&M University-B.S. Pre. Med ., 
Southwestern Medical School - University of Texas-
D.M ., Intern - Harris Ho spital - Fort Worth; Wife: 
Mary Lee Taylor (3 children ) ; Churches Served: 
Highland - Fort Worth ( 1965-68) ; Permanent Con-
tact: D. W. Boston , 4012 South Freeway, Fort Worth, 
Texa s 76110; Other Facts: Write Teen-Age Hang-Up 
Column for T eenage Christian , Associated with Teen 
Ent erprise s (TENT ) ; Youth Projects: Member 1969 
European Youth Missions tour as physician, Director 
of first tour of TEEN ENTERPRISES 
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BURGF.SS, ROBERT LUTHER -9 I 7 S. Louisiana , 
Amarillo, T exas 79 106 (806) 373-4812; Birth: 4-3-38; 
Congregation: San Jacinto (Minister of Youth-2, 5a, 
5b, 5c ) ; Training: Lubbock Christian - AA, Abilene 
Christian - B.A. Bible, Abilene Christian work toward 
Mast ers, University of Copenhage n, advanced study; 
Wif.e: Elizabeth J ean ( 4 children ) ; Churches Served: 
Lueders ( 1963-64), McGre gor ( 1964-66), Copenhagen 
( I 966-69), San J acinto ( 1969---) ; Permanent Contact: 
Elmer L. Yorty , 112 82nd Str eet, Lubbock , Texas; 
Teach er Training: Junior Hi gh leve l, Borger ; Other Facts: Mis -
sion a ry for 3 years in Denma rk , wo rk wi th sing ing gro ups a nd 
di rec t si n gi n g for workship se rvi ce ; Youth Projects: Bib le camp, 
yo uth chor us t ee ns teachi n g in VBS, yo uth u se d as workers in 
campa ig ns for Chr ist to th er c itie s a nd mi ss iona r y ap prenti ces 
to exp erie nced mi ssio nari es at home and abroad . 
CANFIELD, YALE J. - 1103 Elm Avenue, Friona, 
T exas 79035 (806 ) 247-3608; Birth: 9-22-43; Congre-
gation: Sixth St. (Minister of Youth- 3, G.I. Bill for 
Education , wife teach es, 5b ); Training: University of 
Maryland , University of Indi ana, Abilene Christian 
Co llege, West Texas State University; Wife: Helen E. 
Gipson ( I child ) ; Churches Served: Palm St ., Abilene, 
Texa s ( 1969 ) ; Permanent Contact: Mrs . Mar garet 
Canfield, 4 11 Delawar e St. , New Castle, Delaware 
19720; Other Facts: Strivin g to inspire personal evan-
gelism; Youth Projects: Outd oor retreats, out-of-town 
rallies. 
CARROLL, DON ROGER- 126 Bellaire, Luling , 
T exas 78648 (512 ) 875-5 139; Birth: 3-7-46; Congre-
gation: South Ma gnolia (Minister -2, 5, 5b, 5c); 
Training: Abilene Christian College - B.A. Bible; 
Wife: J eanette S. Southern ( I child ); Churches 
Served: Westgate, Abilene ( 1967-68), South Ma gnolia 
( 1968---); Permanent Contact: D. R. Carroll , 3220 
Hamilt on Ave., El Paso, Texa s 79930; Other Facts: 
Worked way throu gh college. 
CLEVENGER, ERNEST ALLEN, JR. - 1569 Berry 
Road , Birmin gham, Ala. 35226 (205 ) 871-2902; Birth: 
10-30-29; Congregation: West End (Minist er-2, 5a, 
5b, 5c ) ; Training: David Lip scomb College - B.A. 
Chem istry and Speech, McK ensie College , Hardin g 
College Graduate Schoo l - M.A. Reli gious Ed. and 
Bible, Alambam Christian Schoo l of Religion - Bible; 
Wife: Glenda Willou ghby (2 chi ldr en ) ; Churches 
Served: Ohi o Avenue ·- Athens , Tenn . ( 195 1-53) , 
U niversity - Murray , Kentucky ( 1953-57) , North 
Hi ghlands - Ru ssellville, Alaball)a ( J 957-1963 ) ; Per-
manent Contact: E. A. Cleven ger , Sr ., Cor ley Mf g. 
Company , Chattanooga, T enn .; Teacher Training: 
Birmingham, Longview , Jacksonville , Decatur , etc. 
COMER , MAX R.--4908 Matador, Amari llo, T exas 
79 I 09 ( 806 ) 355-6920. Birth: 3-20-32; Congregation: 
Fritc h, Texas (Minister of Youth)-3, 4, 5a, 5b); 
Training: Abilene Christian College - BS; Wife: Maro -
lyn McG lamery ( 3 chi ldren ) ; Churches Served: For-
gan , Ok lahoma (1959 -1961 ) , Per ryton, Texas ( 1962), 
Benton, Arka nsas ( 1962-1964 ), Sunset - Lubbock 
( 1965), Southside - Amari llo ( 1967-1968; Permanent 
Contact: F. R . McG lame ry, Balbso, O klahoma; Other 
Facts: Speaker and enterta iner for yout h ra llies and 
banquets; Youth Projects: Sunday evening sing-songs 
and devotio nals. 
CURTIS, JOHN A.-514 S. Ru sk, Sherman, T exas 
75090 (2 14 ) 893-6773; Birth: 4-30-48; Congregation: 
Grand Avenu e (Minister of Educat ion-2, 5c); Train-
ing: H ar ding College - B.A. Bible; Wife : J oy R eichen-
back; Churches Served: Antioc h, Arkansas ( 1970) 
Grand Avenue ( l 970--- ); Permanent Contact: Lin coln 
H . Curt is, 507 Chelsea Dr ive, Madi son, T ennessee 
37115; Youth Projects: Jr . & Sr . Chr istian Banqu et. 
ELLIOTT , O 'NE AL-20 14 Ansbury, Houston, Texas 
77018 (7 13) 682-4676; Birth: 9-17-26; Congregation: 
Garde n Oaks (Minister of Youth--4, Dist rict Sales 
Manage r for McCorm ick & Co ., In c., 5a, 5b); Train-
ing : S.M .U. ( 1 yr . Business) , Alexander H amilton 
Corresponde nce Schoo l ( Business Management), Da le 
Carne gie Instructor; Wife: Mary Ric hnow ( 1 child ) ; 
Churches Served: West 34th St . - Ho uston ( 1959-60), 
M iami Gardens - Miam i, Fla. (1960-63), West 34th 
St. - Houston ( 1963-67) , Garden Oaks (1967 --- ); 
Permanent Contact: Gar den Oaks Church of Chri st, 
4926 N. Shep herd , Houston, Texas 77018; Teacher 
Training : Demo nstrat ion teac hing at Memo rial Churc h 
of Chr ist, H ousto n ( 1970; Other Facts : Worked as 
policema n, YMCA, Boys Home, Big Bro thers, Have been worki ng with young 
peop le for 28 years; Youth Projects : Deve loped yout h prog rams at congre -
gations where no one was working with youth, Ho uston City-Wide Youth 
Devotiona ls ( weekly during summer ), Visits to Childre n's Homes, Hospita l 
visits, Visits to Shut-ins, Visit the elderly, Cam paign for Chr ist in sma ll town, 
Train young men to preach, Saturday morning Story Ho ur , J ail visitatio n. 
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EMERY, AUSTIN H., JR.- P. 0 . Box 236, Hic o, 
T ex. 76457 (8 17) 796-4840; Birth: 2-3 1; Congregation: 
Hico , Texas (Minister - 2, 5a, 5b, 5c); Training: 
Fr eed-Hard ema n Co llege - Associate of Art s, Abilene 
Chri st ian Co llege - B.S. Bible, M.S. Bible; Wif.e: 
Barbara H arr ison ( 2 chi ldr en ) ; Churches Served: 
Camp us Mini stry - Tah leq uah, Okl a. ( 1966-69), H ous-
ton and Broadway - Kil gore, T ex. ( 1964-66 ), Ce ntr a l 
- Greenvi lle, T ex. ( 1963-64); Permanent Contact: 
Alumni Office, ACC, Abi lene, Tex.; Other Facts: 
Serve as Business Mana ger for Cam pu s Journal ; 
Youth Projects: Initiated pro gram and served as 
campus minister, Devotional s, non-credit Bible cour ses, 
and weekend retreats. 
FALKNER, JOHN LEROY-7 08 West 17th St. Big 
Sprin g, T ex. 79720 (9 15) 267-5048; Birth: 6-28-44; 
Congregation: 4th and Main (Substitute teach er-S a, 
5b ) ; Trainin g : Sunset School of Preaching , Abi lene 
Chri st ian Co llege - B.A. Bible; Single; Churches 
Served: Ce ntr a l - J ennings, La. ( 1968), 37th and 
Avenue B - Lubb ock ( 1966-68 ), Cen tral - Abi lene 
( 1970 ) , For san, T exas ( 1970 ) ; Permanent Contact: 
Avery Fa lkn er, 708 W. 17th St. , Big Sprin g, T ex .; 
Other Facts: Teacher an d Co unsellor in summer Bib le 
cam p, D esires to be a full-ti me ministe r of youth ; 
Youth Projects: M ission youth meetin gs in Louisiana 
and for eign countri es, Youth lect ureship s, VBS taught 
by young peopl e, devot iona ls in rest homes . 
FOX, CRAIG S.-3 252 Chapel Creek Drive # 115, 
Dall as, Texa s 75220 (2 14) 351-3739; Birth: 3-12-45; 
Congregation: Walnut H ill (Minister - ! , 2, 5a , 5b ) ; 
Training: Abilene Chri stian Co llege - B.A. Bible, a lso 
grad ua te work - major Church History - Wife: Peggy 
Blac k; Churches Served: Walnut Hill ( 1969--- ) ; Perm-
anent Contact: B. V. Fox, Drawer 1389, Denv er City , 
Texas; Other Facts: Co llege Honors includ e - Blue 
Key Nationa l Honor Fraternity, Who 's Wh o in Amer-
ica n Co lleges and Un iversiti es, National Co llegiate 
Athletic Association Tr ack All American 1966 & 1967, 
Speak frequ entl y at Youth Ra llies; Youth Projects: 
Summ er campaigns in Pennsylvan ia and Wisconsin. 
GILLIAM, THOMAS K.-3 852 Riv erside Driv e, 
D ayton, Ohio 45405 ( 5 I 3 ) 275-4344; Birth: 8-14-44; 
Congregation: Ri verside (Minister of Youth- I, 5a, 
5b ) ; Training: U niversity of Tennessee - Chem ical 
En gineerin g, Fr eed -H ardeman Co llege - Bible, Wri ght 
State U nivers ity - Religion; Single; Churches Served: 
Winchester - Winch ester, Indi ana ( 1967-68 ), Fa irlawn 
- Muncie , Indi ana ( 1968-70) ; Ri verd a le - Dayton , 
Ohio ( 1970---) ; Permanent Contact: Vernon Gi lliam, 
Rout e 4, Co lumb ia, T enn essee 3840 1; Other Facts: 
Director of the Dayton Youth C,horus, Finalist in the 
Nationa l Science Fair in Seatt le, Wa shin gton , Fir st 
chair mus ician in Tennessee (high school ); Youth 
Projects: Teenage re t rea ts, Timothy and Dorcas classes. Youth 
cho ruses, ca mpaigns, Service projects, VBS in mission area . 
GLASS, ROGER K.- P. 0 . Box 28295, Da llas, Texas 
25228 (2 14) 279-65 1 l ; Birth: 10-18-44; Congregation: 
Whi te Rock (Minister of Youth- 3, Development -
Chri stian College of Th e Southw est ); Training: Del 
M ar Junior College - A.A., Abilene Christian Coll ege 
- B.S . Religious Edu ca tion and doing graduate work ; 
Single; Churches Served: Wind sor Park - Corpu s 
Chri sti, T exa s ( 1963-65 ), Central - Irvin g, T exas 
( 1968-69); Permanent Contact: Ca rlos E. Glass, 1225 
T yler Avenu e, Corpu s Christi, T exas 78404; Other 
Facts: H ave work ed with and tr ave led with youth 
group s to Europ e for two yea rs, work ed for 1 ¼ years 
in the Co mmunit y Co unseling Service; Youth Projects: 
Youth vi sit a t i on program . parent yo ut h comb in ed pr og r am s, 
yo ut h inv olve m ent w i t h m i ssi ona r y a rea, yo uth chorus . 
HACKNEY, JIMMY D.- 901 Elmwood , Baytown, 
T ex. 77520 (7 13) 427-4288; Birth: 6-18-47; Congre-
gation: Mi ssouri Str eet ( Minister of Youth- I, Sa, Sb ); 
Training: Abil ene Chri stian Coll ege, B.A. Bible ; Wife: 
Norm a Sue Whi te ( I child ) ; Churches Served: Benja-
min , T exas ( 1968-69 ), Mi ssouri Str eet - Baytown 
( 1969---); Permanent Contact: Elmwo od Hackn ey, 
Box 25, Knox City , Tex as; Other Facts: Plans to make 
youth work a car eers; Youth Projects: Private home 
devotionals, weekend Spiritual rettreat , weekly youth 
newsletter . 
HALE, JOE M.- 5060 Finn Road , Vir ginia Beach, 
Viri ginia 23455 ( 703) 460-0692; Birth: 9-17-33; Con-
gregation: Centr a l (Youth Director-4, U. S. Navy, 
writin g, teachin g, Sa, Sb ) ; Training: O dessa College -
A.S., U niversity of T exas-E BA, Mi chiga n State U ni-
versity - MBA ; Wife: Annet te J enkin s (3 childr en ); 
Churches Served: Sprin gfield, Vir ginia ( 1967-1970), 
Lansing, Mi chiga n ( 1966-1967 ), LaM esa , Californi a 
( 1964-1966), Lemon Grove , Ca liforni a ( 1964 ), San 
Leand ro, Californi a ( 1964 ), Saigon, Vi etnam ( 1961-
1964 ), Oxnard , Ca lifornia ( 1959-196 1 ), No rfolk , Vir-
- 1~ ginia ( 1957-1959 ), Atkin s, Geo rgia ( 1957 ), Midl and , 
T exas ( 1957), Austin, T exas ( 1954-1957 ) ; Permanent 
Contact: M ax Dill ard , 7949 LaLu sa, Dallas, T exas 
75240; Youth Projects: Buildin g from virtu ally no youth pro grammin g to 
" total youth pro gramming" in 2-3 congrega tions with result that both youth 
and parent s are "t un ed-in" for Chri st and begin to rea p ha rvests for Him . 
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HALL, ROBERT KENT -3 09 Wauford Drive, Na sh-
ville , T enne ssee 372 15 (615 ) 833-9640; Births: 9-1-37; 
Congregation: Hill sboro (Mini ster -2, Sa, Sb, Sc); 
Training: Fr eed-H ard eman Co llege, David Lipscomb 
Co llege; Wife: Ade lia J ones (2 children ) ; Churches 
Served: Anaco nd a, Mont ana ( 1958-60 ); Oak Acres, 
Memphis , T enn. ( 1960-64 ), Getwe ll, Memphis , Tenn. 
( 1964-69 ), Hi llsboro ( 1969--- ); Permanent Contact: 
Rob ert Hall , 219 North H owa rd , Moore , Oklahoma ; 
Teacher Training : Sevent h & Poplar, Murray , Kentu cky - Juni or 
High. Dav id Lip sco mb Summer Lec tur es - Juni ors, Abilen e 
Teachers Workshop - Juni or & Senior High; Youth Projects: 
Sin ging a t nur sing h ome - weekly - each age goes on different 
ni ght of week. 
HOLMAN, JERRY THOMAS -c/o Chu rch of 
Chr ist, Bloomin gto n, Ill. 6 1701 (309) 967-9 139; Birth: 
5-25-48; Congregation : Four Seasons R oad (Ca mpus 
Minister - ! , Sa, Sb ) ; Training: Fr eed-H ardeman Col-
lege - Associate of Art s Bible, I llinoi s Stat e U niversity 
- Bib le; Single; Churches Served; G lasgow, Scotl and 
( J 968-69), Betha ! Sprin gs, T ennessee ( 1969 ); Perma-
nent Contact: Arli s Holman , Route 1, Airport R oad, 
Livin gston, Tenn.; Other Facts: Tau ght trainin g ser ies 
in per sonal work to train campaign work ers and 
person al workers; Youth Projects: Cam pai gn for Christ 
to Atlantic Ci ty, N. J. and to Princ eville, Ill. , Form ed 
gro up to perform pla ys for orphaned and sick childr en. 
IVY, TOMMY W.- 114 Wo od, Baytown , Tex as 
77520 (7 13) 424 -1058; Birth: 10-18-45; Congregation: 
Lak ewoo d ( Educationa l Director - 2, Sb, Sc); Train-
ing: Abi lene Chri stian Co llege - B.S. R eligiou s Edu-
cation; Wife: M arga ret Lee; Churches Served; Chan-
nelvi ew ( 1967-68, Lakewood ( 1968 --- ) ; Permanent 
Contact : T. W . Ivy , 15715 Garlang, Channe lview, 
T ex. 77520; Other Facts: Enjoys sport s, book collector; 
Youth Projects: Youth devo tional s, ca mp , collection s 
of food and money for needy and service men, young 
people in VBS . 
JACKSON , BILL C .- 324 S. D elaware , Ir ving, T ex . 
75060 (214 ) 253-8658; Birth: 11-15-45; Congregation: 
South D elaware (Minister of Youth- I, 5a , Sb ) ; 
Training: Abi lene Chr istian Co llege - B.S. ; Wife: 
Cherr y Peavy; Churches Served: We st Un iversity -
Houston , T exas ( 1968-69 ), South Delaware - Irvin g, 
T exas ( 1969--- ) ; Permanent Contact: M. L. T. J ack -
son, 205 East Fir st, H earne , Texas ; Other Facts: 
Dire ctor of Bib le Cha ir Chor us, Editor of "Sam 
H ousto n Christian"; Youth Projects: Summer youth 
missio n trips. 
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JONES, THOMAS A.-2426 Hazel , Beaumont, Texas 
77702 (7 13) 833-081 7; Birth: 11-25-38; Congregation: 
Rid gewood (Minister - 2, Sa, Sb, Sc); Training: Abi-
lene Christian College - B.A. Greek; Wife: Sylvia 
Chsoat (2 children ); Churches Served: Alpine and 
Glover, Longview , T ex. (1966-70), West Erwin, Tyler, 
Tex. ( 1962-66), Evant , Tex as (1961), Ridgewood 
( 1970---) ; Other Facts: Enjoys working in campaigns 
especially leadin g singing; Youth Projects: Devotional 
weekly at nursin g home, teenage campaigns . 
KELLY, DENNIS CLAYTON - 342 Cambridge St., 
Burlington , Ma ss. 01803 ( 617) 272-4503; Birth: 4-14-
40;; Congregation: Birchcrest St. (Minister of Youth, 
Publi cation, Education -2, Sa, Sb, Sc); Wife: June 
Aaron (2 children ); Churches Served; Russell, Ark. 
( 1960), Lamar , Ark. ( 1960-1962 ), Monticello , Ark. 
( 1962-63), Bastrop, La. ( 1964-65 ) , Westport Blvd. -
Louisvill e ( 1966-67) , 128 - Burlin gton ( 1967---); 
Permanent Contact: Conald Kelly , Route 1, Luding-
ton, Mich.; Teacher Training: Atlanta Workshop on 
Teachin g Teens, South Easton, Mass. , Education 
Dir ecto rs Clinic, Somerville, N. J. on Teaching Senior 
Highs , Hardin g Workshop ; Other Facts: Taught 3 
years at Ganderbrook Christian Camp in Maine and 
will be director in 1971, Writing a book for teens, "How to Study the Bible"; 
Youth Projects: Publish "Remember" for more than 5000 teens around the 
world; Have had a slide series made entitled "A Day in the Life of a Christian 
Teenager." 
KING, MICHAEL LEROY - 3007 Hatch Blvd., Shef-
field , Alabama 35660 ( 205 ) 383-1618; Birth: 6-5-44 ; 
Congregation: Eastside (Mini ster-2, Sa, Sb, Sc); 
Training: Michigan Christian College - A.A. degree, 
Oklah oma Christian Co llege - B.S.E. Speech, Harding 
Graduat e School in Missions - Tr aining ; Single; 
Churches Served: West Toledo ( 1965), Southland 
(Sponsored in Nigerian Mission Work - 1966-67), 
Charlotte Avenue ( 1967), Annapolis Avenue ( 1968), 
El Reno (1969 ), Easts ide ( 1970); Permanent Contact: 
Arvid Strout, Rt. 1, Mitchell, Indiana 47446; Teacher 
Training: Tau ght in Bible Trainin g College in Ni geria ; 
Other Facts: Traveled throu gh Europe and the Holy 
Land s, have spoken on several youth pro grams and 
have taught two and three young people's classes per week for eight years; 
Youth Projects: Havin g youn g people to write to missionaries and send them 
shipments of educational materials , song books , Bibles, etc. It is the beginnin g 
of a missionary . 
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LOGUE, BRUCE W.- 4809 N. State , J ackson, Missis-
sippi 39206 (60 1) 366-7735; Birth: 2-3-47; Congre-
gation: Meadowbrook (Minister of Youth-I, Sa, Sb, 
Sc); Training: Harding College - B.A. Bible; Wife: 
Bevely A. Holeman ( 1 child); Churches Served: 
Winnsboro, Louisiana ( 1969, Meadowbrook - Jacks on, 
Mississippi ( 1969---); Permanent Contact: William V. 
Logue, Route 1, Box JOA, Youngville , Louisi ana 
70592; Other Facts: Golf, ca rp entry, Campaigns in 
the Northeast ; Youth Projects: Mission trips, Timothy 
Club . 
MARSHALL, BILLY L.- Bovina, Texas 79009 (806) 
238-4274; Birth: 1-17-48; Congregation: Bovina (Min-
ister of Youth--4, Sa, Sb); Training: Lubbock Chris -
tian College , Texas Tech; Wife: Linda Estes; Perma-
nent Contact: Billy Marshall, Bovina, Texas; Youth 
Projects: Or ganized program of work for young 
people , engaged in all types of work. 
McCOY, JAMES WILLIAM--4608 Tejas Trail , 
Austin, Tex. 78745 (512 ) 442-4091; Birth: 9-6-42; 
Congregation: Southside ( Minister - 2, Sa, Sb, Sc); 
Training: Southwest Texas State Co llege, San Marcos 
- Music and Education - BMEd ; Wife: Nancy (2 
chi ldr en); Churches Served: Oak Hill, Luling ( 1964-
65 ), Springfield, Va. ( 1966-67), Southside , Austin , 
( 1967--- ) ; Permanent Contact: Barnie McCoy, 2103 
E. Trinity, Victoria, Texas 77901; Other Facts: Di-
rected city-wide chorus , teach Bible courses for Hi gh 
School credit , work ed with juveinile delinquents in 
stat e schoo l, and am interested in Bible School cur-
riculum eva luation; Youth Projects: Devotionals , ad-
vertising gospe l meetings, and paintin g annex. 
McREYNOLDS, JESSE WA YNE-- 3623 Poinsettia, 
Dallas , Tex . 75211 (2 14) 330-9529; Birth: 9-29; Con-
gregation: Sunset ( Associate Minister-2, Sa ); Train-
ing: Oklahoma College of Lib era l Arts - B.A. English, 
Graduatte Work at ACC - Reli gious Education; Wife: 
Pamila Poll a rd ; Permanent Contact: E. E . Pollard , 
905 S. 7th , Chickasha, Okla.; Youth Projects: Youth 
curriculum development, rallies an d meetings, basket-
ball team, Development of our Youth Activities Cen-
ter , Benevolent programs involving youth, Weekend 
retreats. 
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MONROE, WAYNE R.-4 21 Alice Dri ve, Duncan , 
Okl a. 73533 ( 405 ) 255-0593; Birth: 1-15-45; Congre-
gation: Eastside ( Minist er- 2, 5b) ; Training: Altu s 
Ju nior College, H ar ding Co llege - B.A. Bible; Wife: 
Caro l West ( 2 child ren ); Churches Served: Choctaw, 
Arkansas ( I 964-66), Oak Grove - Li tt le Rock ( 1966-
68) ; Permanent Contact: Rex. Monr oe, 1020 N . 
Spurgeon, Altus, Okl a.; Teacher Training: T each th e 
teenage teac hers at Centra l Chur ch in Ch ickasha, 
Okl a .; Other Facts: H ave weekly ra dio program, 
Have worked with Cub an d Boy Scouts , Speak on 
lectur eships ; Youth Projects: Campaig n trip to M ich ., 
Monthl y Youth Bulletin entitled "Te en Action," 
Golden Age Banqu et, annual "T eenspirat ion Week." 
MOSS, JAMES F.- 25 15 No rth Geraldi ne, Okl ahoma 
City, O klahoma 73107 (405 ) 943-5751; Birth: 1945; 
Congregation: 25th and Gerald ine (Minister of Youth 
- 1, 5b ); Training: David L ipscomb College - B.A. 
Re ligious Study; Single; Churches Served: Volter -
Nashville ( 1966), Un iversity - Nas hville ( 1967-68 ), 
Centr a l - Birm ingham , Alabama ( 1968-70), 25th and 
Gera ldine - O klahoma City, Ok lahoma ( 1970--- ); 
Permanent Contact: Jame s F. Moss, La ke Charlan d, 
Ga llat in, T ennessee; Youth Projects: Special empha sis 
ret reats , Youth audio-visual. 
MOSS, JAMES W.- 1213 Smith D r., Killeen, T exas 
76541 (817) 526-6424; Birth: 5-15-45; Congregation: 
2nd and Chur ch St. (Minister of Youth- 3, School 
teac her, 5a ) ; Training: Ha rd ing College - BA; Wife: 
Caro lyn Har ris ( 1 child ) . 
OGLESBY, RICHARD C.- 19 19 N . Shann on, Sher-
man, Texas 75090 (214 ) 893-6672; Birth: 1-9-47; 
Congregation: Wood Street (Minister of Youth-I, 
5a ) ; Training: Abilene Chr istia n College - B.S. Psy-
chology; Wife: I ren e M. Ward; Churches Served: 
Dewey Avenu e - Sherman, Texa s ( 1964-65 ), Wood 
Street - Sherman , Te xas ( 1970--- ); Permanent Con-
tact: Robert Og lesby, I 3 10 Cheyenne Dr ive, Ri chard -
son, T exas ; Youth Projects: Devotionals, Recreational 
acti vities (Sa turd ay night ). 
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POLAND, HAROLD MASON -613 Barracuda , Cor-
pus Christi , T exas 78404 (512 ) 853-7700; Birth: 8-31-
35; Congregation: Ayers Street (Minister of Youth-
2, 5b ) ; Training: Lamar Tech , Abil ene Christi an Col-
lege - B.S. Bible ( I 959 ), M .S. R eligious Ed ucatio n 
( 1970 ); Wife: J udy F loyd_ (3 chi ldr en ) ; Churches 
Served: Meade , Kansa s ( 1959-61), College Town , 
Monroe, Louisiana ( 1962-66), Broad Street , Cooke-
ville, Tenne ssee ( 1966-69 ), Ayers Street ( 1969---) ; 
Permanent Contact: Aust in Floyd, Box 699, Brid ge 
City, Texas ; Teacher Training: Blue Rid ge Educat ion 
Dir ector's Clinic - North Caro lina, ACC Teach er/ 
Elder Workshop, Cookevi lle, T enn. , Corpu s Ch risti, 
Gad sden, Alabama; Other Facts: Have organized, 
preached in , or shared in campa igns throu ghout U. S., Started Bible Chair at 
NLU (Monroe , La .) , Personal Work D irector in Cru sade for Chr ist in New 
Zealand ( 1968 ), Spok e in Fair ground Campa ign - Mor ganton, N . C. ( 1967); 
Youth Projects: Devotiona ls, orga nized Bible schoo l among Nav ajos, respo n-
sible for baptizing 50 people in past twelve mon ths . 
POWELL, BENJAMIN C.-627 E. N. 19th, Abi lene, 
T exas 7960 1 (9 15) 673-2376; Birth: 1-19-45; Congre-
gation: Anson , Texas (Minister of Youth- 3, 5a, 5b ); 
Training: Abilene Chr istia n College - B.S. (C hem-
istr y ); Wife : Bren da Clower ( 1 child ) ; Churches 
Served: 10th and Broad , Wichita Falls, Tex as ( 1968-
1969); Permanent Contact: Pat Powell , 2813 J ames 
Louis Dr ., Amar illo, Texas ; Youth Projects: Youth 
camp aigns, old -fashion ed singing sessions. 
PRESTAGE , CHARLES D.- 1515 Glend a Driv e, 
Littl e R ock, Arkan sais 72205 ( 501) 225-2194; Birth: 
11-30-43; Congregation: Plea sant Valley (Minister of 
Educa tion- 2, 5b, 5c ); Training: Abilene Christ ian 
College - Reli gious Education , Biblica l, Southwestern 
Bapti st The ological Semi nar y - one yea r toward 
Master of Divinity degree ; Wife: Israe l ( I ch ild ); 
Churches Served: Gorma n ( 1969-70, Pleasant Va lley 
( 1970---); Permanent Contact: Goebel Music , Box 
5506 , Brady Station , L itt le Ro ck, Arkansas 72205; 
Youth Projects: Devotional s and Christian fellowship 
and recreation outside of classes. 
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PRICE, WES W.-3 104 Huntleigh Drive, Okl ahoma 
City, Oklahoma 73120 (405 ) 843-5464; Birth: 7-1-35; 
Congregation: Villag e (Educationa l Director -2, 5a, 
5b, 5c ) ; Training: Abilene Christian Co llege, Texas 
Tech; Wife: Alma Faye Morlan (3 children ) ; 
Churches Served: 10th & Rockford , Tuls a, Oklahoma 
(1963 -66), Broadway , Lubbo ck, Tex. ( 1961-63) , Vil-
lage ( 1966--- ) ; Permanent Contact: S. W. Price , 905 
E. Hest er, Brownfield, T exas; Teacher Training: Sing-
ing Class - Tul sa, Adu lts and Hi gh Scho ol - Oklahoma 
City , Oklahoma Christian College - Juni ors; Youth 
Projects : Summer Campaigns . 
REESE, GORDON CURTIS-41 3 Sherman , Conroe, 
Tex 7730 1 (7 13) 756-9227; Birth: 9-23-43; Congrega-
tion: Conroe , T exas (Associat e Mini ster- 2, 5a, 5b, 
5c); Training: Sam Hou ston University - Music Edu-
cation; Wife: Stella Tune (3 children ) ; Churches 
Served: Part-tim e at Aldine , Trinity , Groveton; Per-
manent Contact: C. H. Reese , 13525 Aldine Westfield , 
Houston , Tex. ; Other Facts; Taught band in the 
public schoo ls in Conroe, Appointed Education Direc-
tor ; Youth Projects: Christmas party ann ually for 
mentally retard ed hom e, organizat ion of Montgomery 
County youth ra llies, Has been with Sam Houston 
Unive rsity Bible Chair. 
ROBEY, RICHARD W.-3205 Dr exel Co urt , Okla-
homa City , Oklahoma (405 ) 942-3791; Birth: 2-17-42; 
Congregation: 12th & Drexel (Educational Director -
2); Training: Oklahoma Christian Co llege - B.A. 
Bible, Graduate work at Centra l State University; 
Wif.e: Jero nia Kay Ha stings (2 ch ildr en ) ; Churches 
Served: H elena, Okl ahoma ( I 965-67), Woodward, 
Oklahoma ( 1967-68 ), 25th and Gera ldin e - Oklahoma 
City ( I 968-69 ); Permanent Contact: F_rank Hastings , 
1508 Cedar Lane, Ponc a City, Oklahoma ; Other 
Facts: Ca mp Dir ecto r for Roman Nose at Waton ga, 
Oklah oma , Stat e follow-up coordi nator for "J ourney 
to Ent ernity" ; Youth Projects: Campaign work , di-
rected teenage campaign to Larami e, Wyomin g. 
RUSSELL, BILLY DON -401 Stasney , Apt. 512, Col-
lege Station , T ex. (713) 846-07 19; Birth: 5-25-48; Con-
gregation: A&M (Minister of Youth-3 , Graduate 
Fe llowship at A&M, 4, 5a, 5b ) ; Training: Texas 
A&M U niversity - BS in Elec trical Engineer ing; 
Single; Churches Served: Dew ey .Ave. , Sherm an, Tex. 
( 1966), Morton Str eet, Denison , Tex. ( 1965 ) ; Perma-
nent Contact: Bill Ru ssell, 121 1 W. Hull, Denison , 
T exas 75020; Other Facts: Desires to become a self 
support ed minister. 
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SHEWMAKER, JIM D.-432 NW 26th Avenue, 
Miami, Fla. 33 125 (305) 643-1919; Birth: 2-23-43; 
Congregation: Centra l (Assistant Minister - 2, 5a, 5b, 
5c ) ; Training: Lubbock Chri stian Co llege, Abilene 
Chri st ian Co llege - B.S. Pr ac tica l Bible; Wife: Donna 
J ennin gs; Churches Served: Edgefie ld - Dalla s, T ex. 
( 1970) ; Permanent Contact: John Shewmaker , 9606 
Ath lone, Dalla s, T ex.; Other Facts: Specia l interest in 
helping small congrega tions organize youth programs 
and hold youth lectur eship and trainin g sessions; 
Youth Projects: Youth Ca mps, Ne ighborhood act ivity 
period for youth in summer in Dallas. 
SMITH, LARRY DON -4301 -05 N.E. 28th Street, 
Fort Worth , Texas 76 117 (817 ) 834-7141; Birth: 12-
27-47; Congregation: Midtown (Minister of Youth-
!, 5a, 5b ) ; Training: Hardin g College - B.A. Bible; 
Wife: Peggy H am ilton ; Churches Served: Roosevelt , 
Arkansas ( 1967), Pleasa nt Plains, Arkansas ( 1968 ), 
Charlotte, Arkansas ( 1969-70), Midtown - Fort Worth, 
Texas ( 1970--- ) ; Permanent Contact: Bill Smith , 
Rout e 3, Vernon, Texas 76384; Other Facts: Plan to 
do mission work in Brazil after completion of Th.D. ; 
Youth Projects: Co unseling. 
SQUIRE, ROBERT N.- 923 Polk Plaza Lane, Apt. 
205, Dallas, T exas 75232 (214 ) 224-5960; Birth: 2-14-
45; Congregation: Trinity Height s (Minister of Youth 
- 1, 2, 5a, 5b ) ; Training: Abilene Chri stian Co llege -
B.A. Bible, Also Graduate Work; Wife: Juli a Lee 
McKillip ( 1 child ) ; Churches Served: Oliv er Street 
- Stamford, T exas ( 1965-67), Polytechnic - Fort 
Worth , T exas ( 1967 ) Trinit y H eights - Dallas, Texas 
( 1968---) ; Permanent Contact: A. M . Squir e, 1407 
Emera ld Avenue , Od essa, T exas 79760; Other Facts: 
Salut ato rian (A.C.C. ), 1967 All H onor Boy, Presi-
dent - Kni ght s Social C lub, Blue Key Nationa l Honor 
Fraternity (A.C .C. ); Youth Projects: Campaign for 
.Christ in Sparta , Illinois , VBS. 
STEVENS, B. B.-Box 469, Cleburne, Tex . 76031 
(817 ) 645-2749; Birth: 1-14-34; Congregation : Central 
( Mini st'er-2, 5a, 5b, 5c ) ; Training: Trinity Uni-
versity , Abilene Chri stian Co llege - B.S. Bible, a lso 
Gradu a te work at ACC and Southwestern Th eological 
Seminary ; Wife: Gera ld Dean Pierce (2 chi ldr en ) ; 
Churches Served: Dia mond Hill - Fort Worth (1949-52), We st 
Avenu e - San Antonio (1953-55). Whit e Set tl ement - Fort Worth 
(1956 ). Fourth and Elm - Swee t water (195 7) . South Delaware 
- I rving (1957-69 ). Central (1969 --- ): Permanent Contact: Mrs. 
Har la n Spruce. 8305 De lmar. Fort Wor th. Texas ; Teacher Train-
ing: " Organizing a Yout h Grou p " in Fort Worth , Dallas, Okl a . 
City, OCC, ACC. "Organization & Admi ni stratio n o r a Bib le 
School" in Dalla s, Fort Worth, ACC " Audio / Visua l Preachin g 
& Te ach in g" at Hard in g College, "Orga ni z ing th e Loca l Con -
gregatio n " at Hardi ng, Houston , Dallas ; Youth Projects: Mis-
sio n mee tings and evangelist ic campaigns, Benevo lent projects 
in congregation a nd community. 
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TRENT , JAMF..S A.-1 S.E. 33rd St reet, Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma 73129 (405 ) 634-7084; Birth: 11-8-46; 
Con gregation : Shields (Minist er of Youth and Edu-
cation-I , 2, 5a, 5c ) ; Training : Ok lahoma Chri stian 
College - B.A. Bible; Wife: Jan Brogdon ( 1 child ); 
Permanent Contact: Floyd Brogdon, 1310 S.E. 39, 
Okl ahoma City, Oklahoma 73 129; Youth Projects: 
Sat urd ay Bible School ( teens), Sum mer Bible School. 
THURMOND , BILL G.- 8029 Detroit , H ouston, 
T exas 77017 (7 13) 643-1572; Birth: 12-16-48; Congre-
gation: Broadway (Minister of Youth- 2, 5a, 5b ); 
Training: York College - York , Nebraska CA, Okl a-
homa Chri stian Co llege, Okl ahoma City, Okl ahoma 
B.A. Bible; Single; Churches Served: Broa dway; Per-
manent Contract: Alton V. T hur mond , 5107 Village 
Tr ail, San Antonio, T exas. 
WALKER, WILLIAM GREGORY (GREG )-200 
Sasser Dri ve, Clovis, New Mexico 8810 1 (505 ) 762-
07 17; Birth: 5-30; Congregation : Clovis, Ne w M exico 
(Minister of Education and Youth- 2, 5a, 5b, 5c); 
Training : Abilene -Christia n College; Wife: Gail Ann 
Robbins; Churches Served: Richadson East, Richard-
son, T ex. ( 1968-70), Clovis ( 1970---); Permanent 
Contact: Woodard R obbins, 674 E.N . 18th, Abilene, 
T exas ; Teacher Training: Irvin g T eachers Workshop 
- teaching the high school and juni or high levels; 
Youth Projects: Ca mp aigns, teachin g cottage meetin g 
and brid ging the generation gap. 
WALLER, ROBERT W.-3 030 Sat urn Road, Gar-
land , T exas 75040 (214 ) 278-5687; Birth: 2-20-48; 
Congregation: Sat urn R oad (Minister of Youth- I, 
5a, 5b ); Training : Abilene Christ ian College - B.S. 
Bible; Churches Served: Pin on - Hope, Ne w M exico 
( 1964 ), Lake Arthur , New Mexico ( 1965-66 ), H anley, 
T exas ( 1966-68), Sa turn Road - Ga rland , T exas 
( 1968--- ) ; Permanent Contact: Robirt A. Waller, 1203 
Merchant , Artes ia, New Mex ico 822 10; Other Facts: 
Radio announc er (professionally ) and sports an-
nouncer; Youth Projects: T eenage Perssonal T eachin g 
Pro gram. 
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WARDEN, DAN E.-301 College Main, College 
Station, Texas 77840 (713) 846-4273; Birth: 7-24-38; 
Congregation: A&M (M inister-2, 5a, 5b ) ; Training: 
Abilene Chr istian College - B.A., M.A. Bible New 
T est.; Wife: Meridon McHam ( 4 children ) ; Churches 
Served: Old Glory ( 1960-61), Central - Ama rillo 
( 196 1-67) , A&M - College Statio n (1967 --- ) ; Teacher 
Training: ACC Bible Teachers Workshop, ACC Lec-
tureship, Harding Teachers Workshop, Houston, Dal-
las, Fort Worth, Amari llo, Kansas, Oklahoma, etc.; 
Other Facts: "Spiritual Development of Youth " Award 
from Lubbock Chr istian College ( 1970 ), First fully-
supported Minister of Youth among church es of 
,Christ , Speak an d ente r ta tin for youth programs, 
Magician, Ro tarian, Editor of Christian Youth Chronicle, Director of annu al 
Youth Work ers Weekend Retreat, Soo ner Youth Camp cam per/worker since 
1952, Teacher-Counselor at Chur ch of Christ World's Fair Exhibit (New 
York, 1965 ), ACC activities: cheerleader, A'Cape lla, Band, Men 's Glee Club , 
Flying Cats Gymnast ics Team, Homecoming Musical (ma le lead, 1960) ; 
Youth Projects : Chri st ian Youth Chronic le is published monthl y for you ng 
people to read what otherse are doing to serve the Lord. 
WHITAKER, DAN M. - 1912 Culver, Midland, Texas 
79701 (915 ) 694-0242; Birth: 5-22-27; Congregation: 
Golf Co ur se Road (Minister of Education-2, 5a, 5b, 
5c ) ; Training: Abi lene Chr istian College B.A. Band, 
North Texas State University - Master of Music Edu-
cat ion , 1958; Wife : Lois Bixler ( 1 chi ld ) ; Churches 
Served: J ohn son Street, San Angelo ( 1964-68), Golf 
Cou rse Road ( 1968-- -); Permanent Contact: Wm . L. 
Bixler , 6772 Clayton Way, Littleton, Co lorado 80120; 
Teacher Training: Ab ilene Christian -College 1967, 
1968 - The Education Director & Buildin g the Bible 
School, Wassau, Wisconsin , Some rville, New J ersey; 
Other Facts: I am a ban d director in the public 
schoo ls of Stratford , Roscoe, Ranger and F lodada , 
Texas before going int o full time church work as an education director . 
While teac hin g, I served as "semi-offic ia l" yout h director and educat ion 
director; Youth Projects: Co llectin g and delivering grocer ies to Childr en 's 
Home and Retir ement Home , Inviting Me din a Home (sta ff and childr en ) to 
Thanksgiving dinn er. 
WHITE, RICHARD STEVEN- 7218 Ravehill, Dal-
las Texas 75227 (214 ) 381-4384; Birth: 11-26-45; 
Congregation: Hawn Freeway (Associate Minister-
!, 2, 5a , 5b, 5c ) ; Training: Abilene Chri stian College 
B.A. Bible; Wife: Cheri Lynn Davis (2 chi ldr en ) ; 
Churches Served: Elmhurst , Mineral Wells, Tex. 
( 1966-67) , Glenwood, Ty ler, Tex. ( 1968-69 ), 16th and 
Vine , Abi lene, Tex. ( 1970), Hawn Freeway , Dallas 
( 1971---); Permanent Contact: J ack White , 902 Sher -
wood Lane, Jacksonvi lle, Tex. ; Other Facts: Father 
pre aches for the Church in J acksonvi lle, Tex., brother 
is Associate Mini ster at Garland Road, Dallas; Youth 
Projects: Fruit baskets to police, mission trips to 
Ok lahoma, M ississippi and Kansas, and Benevolent 
Work. 
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WILLIAMS, DON RAY-111 Aven ue X, Apt. W20 3, 
Lubbock , Tex . 794 15 (806 ) 762-4522; Birth: 9-22-37; 
Congregation: Broadway (Minister of Youth-I, 5a, 
5b ) ; Training: Abilene Chri stian College - B.S. Bible, 
Graduate work at A.C.C. and Texas Tech ; Single; 
Churches Served: 25th and Gera ldine - Oklahoma 
Ci ty ( 1960-63), West Berry - Fort Worth ( 1963-65), 
Broadway - Lu bbock ( 1965--- ) ; Permanent Contact: 
R. B. Williams, Box 172, Cyri l, Ok lahoma; Teacher 
Training: More than 50 at A.C.C ., O.C.C., Pepper-
dine , York, Dallas, Houston, etc .; Other Facts: "Youth 
Minister of the Year" ( 1969) awar ded by L.C.C ., 
"Award For In sp irationa l Service" ( 1969) by Lubb ock 
Futur e Homemaker s of Ame rica ; Youth Projects: Six 
summer Mission Trips with Broadway teens, Timothy and Dorcas Clubs (230 
average attedance, 16 weeks), Acce lerated teen-age Bible classes. 
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ADUDDELL, ROB----1630 E. Penasco , Hobbs, New Mexico 88240. 
ALLEN, R. N.-1318 Vanderbi lt, San Antonio , Texas 78210. 
ALSUP, NELSON - Centra l Church of Christ , 712 N. 25th St., Birmingham, 
Alabama 35203. 
ARNOLD, LARRY-1 Chape l Hill Boulevard , Lake City, Florida 32055. 
AUSTIN, BILL-Central Church of Christ, 505 Martin Lane , Euless, Texas 
76039. 
AUBREY, BYRON- Box 1451, Kin gsville, Texas 78363. 
BAILEY, MIKE-Capitol Hill Church of Christ , 2900 South Harvey , Okla-
homa City , Oklahoma 73 103. 
BAILEY, TERRY M.-4201 Jupit er Place, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73129 
(405) 672-4124; Birth: 2-9-47; Congregation: Capito l Hill (Minister of Youth 
-3 , Claim a ljustor for Hartford In surance Group , 5a ); Training: Lubbock 
Christian Co llege, Abilene Christian Coll ege - B.A. Religious Education; Wife: 
Sue Johan son ( 1 chi ld ) ; Permanent Contact: Raymond Johnson, 1401 Air 
Port Road , Quanah, Texas ; Youth Projects: Door to door campaigns, Youth 
rallies, Area-wide chorus. 
BAKER, BOB- Rt. 1, Box 8, Waxahachie, Texas 75 165. 
BAKER, RANDY- ( 1) Brentwood Church of Christ , 6516 Brentwood, Fort 
Worth, Texas 76112. 
BAKER, WAYNE---5388 Park Avenu e, Memphis, Tennessee 38117 (901 ) 
682-3017; Birth: 5-14-42 ; Congregation: Park Avenue (Youth worker - 4, 
Executive Vice President of Youth Outreach Foundation, Inc., 5a, 5b ) ; Train-
ing: David Lipscomb College - B.A., Pepperdine College - Candidate for 
M.A.; Wife: Darlene Pobur ( 4 children ) ; Churches Served: Kalamazoo, Mich-
igan (1964-1965 ), Mt . Clem ens, Michi gan ( 1965-1968) ; Permanent Contact: 
Clarence Baker ; 8896 Caroline St., Taylor , Michigan; Other Facts: Michigan 
Christian Juni or College ( 1965-1968), Pepperdine College, Director of Admis -
sions ( 1968-1970) ; Youth Projects: European Missions Tours, Michigan Chris -
tian Youth Camp, International Youth Retreat. 
BANISTER, M;ICKEY D.- 2804 S.W. 79, Ok lahoma City, Ok laho ma 73 159 
(405 ) 681-9238; Birth: 10-30-4 7; Congregation: Hilcrest (Minister of Youth-
1, 5b, 5c ) ; Training: West Texas State U niversity , Oklahoma Christian Col-
lege - B.S., Bible ; Wife: Jan e Ann Burk es; Churches Served: Pleasant Ridge -
Wefumka, Oklahoma ( 1968), Hillcrest - Oklahoma City ( 1968---); Permanent 
Contact: Lavern Banister , 1006 Florida, Amarillo, Texas 79102. 
BARNES, MIKE-Saner Avenue Church of Christ, 325 W. Saner Avenue, 
Dallas, Texas 75224. 
BARR, LAWRENCE-M ontevallo Chur ch of Chri st, 472 Crestview, Birming-
ham , Alabama 35 115. 
BEAN, RAY~ Centra l Church of Chr ist, 1454 Belleair Road, Clearwater , 
Florida 33516. 
BEARD, RON - Forest Hills Church of Christ, Harker Hts ., Killeen , Texas 
76544. 
BEAVER, RON -B ri tton Church of Christ, 9501 N. Military, Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma 73114. 
BELL, LONNIE-B edford St. Church of Christ, 4th & Bedford, (Box 245) , 
Dimmitt, Texas 79027. 
BLACK, KEN-Randol Mill Church of Christ, 1100 Randol Mill , Arlin gton, 
Texa s 76010. 
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BLACKWELL, JAN-2209-A 35th Street, Lubbo ck, T exas 79412. 
BLAKENEY, ERLE-Woodland Park Church of Christ, Cascade, Colorado 
80809. 
BLANKENSHIP, JOHN - Watervi ew Church of Christ, 1409 North Water-
view, Richardson , Tex as 75080. 
BOUNDS, WAYNE-10th & Broad Church of Christ , Wichita Falls, Texa s 
76301. 
BOWYER, GERRY- Jacinto City Church of Christ, 1105 Flint , Houston, 
Texas 77029. 
BRANSON, NORMAN - Bryson Chur ch of Chri st, Bryson , T exas 76027. 
BRIDGEWATER, DAVID - c/o Glen Garden Church of Christ , 4601 Wichita , 
Fort Worth, Texas 76119. 
BROWN, PAUL-West End C hurch of Christ, 3534 West End Avenue, Nash-
ville , Tennessee 37205. 
CABE, WALT (!)-Johnson St . Church of Chr ist, 2200 Johnson St., San 
Angelo , Texas 76901. 
CALVIN, LARRY- West Berry Church of Chri st, 2701 W. Berry and Merida, 
Fort Worth , T exas 76109. 
CAMP, PAUL-B ell Avenue Church of Chri st, 1600 Bell Ave., Amarillo, 
Texa s 79106. 
CARBY, L. DUANE----14 79 W. Baker Avenue, Full erton, California 92633. 
CANNON, JOHN H. JR.-Sun set Church of Christ, 2442 West Jefferson, 
Dallas, Texas 75211. 
CARTER, DEE-Christian College of the Southwest, Box 28295, Dalla s, 
Texas 75228. 
CARVER, LEROY-Church of Christ , 210 N . General Bruce Drive, Temple , 
Tex as 76501. 
CATHY, BOB-Dewey Ave. Church of Christ, 800 S. Dew ey, Sherman, 
Tex as 75090. 
CHANDLER, CHARLES S.- Randal Mill Road Church of Christ, 1100 W. 
Randal, Arlington, Texas 76012. 
CHASTAIN, JOHN - Central Church of Christ, 425 N. W. 27th Avenue, 
Nashville , Tennessee 37203. 
CLAYTON, PHIL-Hei ghts Church of Christ, 120 E. 16th at Heights Blvd., 
Houston , Texas 77008. 
COFFEY, JERRY - Pipeline Road Church of Christ, 824 West Pipeline 
Road , Hurst , Texas 76053. 
COFFMAN, ROGER-Ralei gh Church of Christ , 3213 Raleigh-Millington 
Road, Memphis , Tennessee 38128. 
COOKE, LLOYD D.-5 55 W. Possum Road , Springfield , Ohio 45506 (513) 
325-0153; Birth: 7-4-37; Congregation: East High St. (Minister-4, Printer , 
Sb) ; Wife: Christine Agle (3 children ); Permanent Contact: Reece Smith, 
2782 Fairfield Road, Sprin gfield, Ohio; Other Facts: Have been working with 
the young people here for about 9 years; Youth Projects: Helping the old 
and sick, watching young people grow spiritually. 
COOKSEY, DON C.-105 Tooth Acres, Belton , Texa s 76513. 
COWLEY, FRED-3222 Villa Place, Amarillo, Texas 79109. 
CROWSON, BERT-University Ave. Church of Christ, 1903 University 
Avenue, Austin , Texas 78705. 
CUSTIS, FRED-Taylor Str eet Church of Christ, P . 0. Box 7, 216 East 
Taylor, Hobbs, New Mexico 88240. 
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CURTIS, JOHN-Grand Ave. Church of Christ, Grand Ave. at Brockett , 
Sherman , Texas 75090. 
DALE, LYNDAL--Sou thern Hills Church of Christ, 9080 Southwood Drive , 
Shreveport, Louisiana 71108. 
DA VIS, CLIF-Denton Drive Church of Christ, 2121 Denton Drive, Ca rroll-
ton, Texas 7 5006. 
DAVIS, JOE-South Waco Church of Christ, 3 101 Dutton, Waco, Texas 
76711. 
DAVIS, STEVE---180 7 Lakemont Drive , Arlington, Texas 76013. 
DAVIDSON, EARL-Tarrant Road Church of Christ, 614 Tarrant Road , 
Grand Prairie , Texas 75050. 
DEMONBREUN, BOB-Decatur Church of Christ , 1677 Scott Boulevard, 
Decatur, Georgia 30033. 
DeROOY, DAVE-Church of Christ, 511 Greenbank Road, Cedars, Wilming-
ton, Delaware 19808. 
DOWLEN, D. CLEON-80 7 E. 21st, Odessa , Texas 79760 (915) 337-53 13; 
Birth: 11-2-44; Congregation: Eisenhower (Educational Director-2, 5a, 5b, 
5c); Training: Abilene Christian College - B.S. Psycholo gy; Wife: Sheila Scott 
(2 children ); Churches Served: Eisenhower ; Permanent Contact: John R. 
Scott, Jr ., Rt. 3, Box 110, Odessa , Texas; Other Facts: I previously worked 
for Texas Employment Commission as an Employment Counsel or . I became 
involved on a part-tim e basis with the youth at the 6th & Jackson Congre-
gation and I decided to get into full time ministry and have been here 5 
months. 
DUDLEY, WAYNE-Hei ght s Church of Christ, 120 E. 16th Ave. at Hei ghts, 
Houston, Texas 77008. 
DUNCAN, BOBBY-Adamsville Church of Christ, Adamsville, Alabama 
35005 . 
DUNCAN, BUSTER-Ralei gh Church of Christ, 32 13 Ralei gh-Millin gto n 
Road, Memphis, Tennes see 38128. 
EASOM, FRANK- East Okmulge e Aven ue Church of Christ , 2200 East 
Okmulgee Avenue, Musko gee, Oklahoma 74401. 
EGGLESTON, J. DUANE---102 S. Memorial Dr., Hooker, Okla. 73945 ( 405) 
652-2857; Birth: 9-31-3 1; Congregation: Hooker (Minist er-2, 5b ) ; Training: 
Oklahoma Christian College - Bible, Northwestern Okl ahoma - Science; Wife: 
Mary Ann Sweet ( 4 children ) ; Churches Served: Eastwood - Hutchinson, 
Kans as ( 1959-1967 ), South Delaw are - Irvin g ( 1967-69); Permanent Contact: 
Evan Eggleston, Hooker , Okla .; Teacher Training: Teaching teena gers at 
Dalla s, Memphis, Phoen ix, Fort Worth , Houston , ACC, OCC, Wichita Falls, 
Birmin gham ; Other Facts: Listed as Outstanding Young Men of America -
1967 and Community Leaders of America - 1969, Many meetings, trainin gs, 
and yearly youth rallies; Youth Projects: One of first to organize and conduct 
VBS and mission meetin gs with teens , Emphasize Christian yout h serv ice work 
with elderly. 
ELLIOTT, GUY-White 's Ferry Road Church of Christ , 320 1 North 7th 
Street, West Monroe , Louisian a 71291. 
FINSTAD, DONALD L.-P . 0 . Box 5, Cra nfills Gap , Texas 76637 (817 ) 
44F22; Birth: 10-26-45; Congregation: Cranfills Gap (Secretary --4, Office 
manager at Chemical Lime , Inc ., Clifton , T exas, 5a ) ; Training: Hill Juni or 
College - AA, Baylor U niversity - Accounting; Wife: Shirley Marie Blassin-
game ( 1 child ); Permanent Contact: W. B. Meeks , 502 W. 15th, C lifton, 
Tex. 76634; Other Facts: Workin g with youth in a small congregation at tempt-
ing to teach children basic Christian principles; Youth Projects: Sponsor trip 
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to ACC high school day, give graduating senior class of local high school 
Bibles and a banquet at end of school year. 
FISK, JOHN-Church of Christ , P. 0. Box 1036, Falls Church, Va. 22041. 
FLOWERS, JACK-260 5 N. Robinson , Oklahoma City , Oklahoma 73103. 
GATEWOOD, DAVID -Pos tfach 495, Kiagenfurt, Austria. 
GIDDINGS, DAVID -Pa lmyra Church of Christ , Box 547, Palmyra, Missouri 
53461. 
GINN, DUANE-Oak Meadows Church of Christ, 6105 Allendale, Houston, 
T exas 77107. 
GLEAVES, LESLIE-Pr eston Road Church of Christ, 6409 Preston Road 
at Mcfarlin , Dalla s, Texas 75205. 
GRUVER, GEORGE-Western Hills Church of Christ , 39 16 Sunnydale, 
Ft. Worth 76116. 
GUILD, SONNY -Brookside Church of Christ, 1132 East 38th Street, Tulsa, 
Oklahoma 74105. 
HAGER, BUD-c / o Kennedale Church of Christ, Box 487, Kenn edale , Texas 
76060. 
HAGER, JAMES S.- 1141 Clara, Ft. Worth, Texas 76110 (817) 923-7787; 
Birth: 5-31-40; Congregation: Kennedale (Minister of Youth-4, Operating 
Engineer, 5a, 5b ); Training: Ft. Worth Christian College; Wife: Jun e Norman 
(2 children ) ; Permanent Contact: Ronald Hammond, 700 Lynnewood, Bur-
leson, Texas 76028; Youth Projects: Hav e made three trips to a mission point 
in Mexico, currently planining a trip to another mission point to help establish 
work there. 
HALE, JIM-16th & Vine Church of Christ, Abilene, Texas 79602. 
HALE, JIM-</o Central Church of Christ, 148 Sunset Ave. (Box 407), 
Hereford , Texas 79045. 
HALL, KENT-Hillsboro Church of Christ, 2206 Hillsboro Road, Nashville, 
Tennes see 372i2. 
HALL, LARRY EVERETTE-Box 354, Sabinal, Texas 78881 (5 12) 988-2725; 
Birth: 11-2-46; Congregation: Sabinal (Minister - 2, 5a, 5b, 5c ); Training: 
Abilene Christian - BA. Bible; Wife: Janet Stell; Churches Served: Rockville , 
Mr. ( 1967 - summer ) ; Sabinal ( 1969---) ; Permanent Contact: T . H. H all, Box 
67, Medford , Oklahoma 73759; Youth Projects: Youth Rally and publish 
bulletin. 
HAMBY, WINSTON J.-5 25 Eldrid ge, Beaumont, Texas 7707 ( 713) 866-
4928 ; Birth 10-21-35; Congregation: Westgate (Youth worker - 4, 5a, 5b); 
Training: Abilen e Christian College; Wife: Mardell ( 1 child ) ; Churches 
Served: Balboa , Panam a Canal Zone ( 1969-61 ) , South Park - Beaumont, 
Texas; Permanent Contact: W. J. Hamby, 4301 Concord Road, Beaumont, 
Texas; Other Facts: Extremely desirous in becoming full-tim e youth minister; 
Youth Projects: Homes for Aged (Devotionals ), Saturday morning training 
classes. 
HAMILTON, EUGENE D.- 3562 Wilbur , Riverside, California 92503 (714) 
689-2915; Birth: 12-24-30; Congregation: Arlin gton (Minister of Youth-4, 
Social Service Worker with Riverside County Welfare Dept., 5a, 5b); Train-
ing: Riverside City College - AA Sociolo gy, Un iversity of California , California 
State College; Wife: Jo Ann Henley (3 children ); Churches Served: Sunny-
mead ( 1961-1963), Roo sevelt , Oklahoma ( 1959-1961 ), Medford, Oklahoma 
( 1958-59 ), Caldwell , Kans as ( 1958-1959); Permanent Contact: Leon Cooter, 
9110 Andrew, Riverside California; Other Facts: Conducted Vacation Bible 
schools for the past four years : Youth Projects: Childr en's Wor ship (ages 3 -
Grade 6), Pro gram similar to scouting with a spiritual emp hasis with three 
general areas (Grades 1-3, 4-6, 7-9), Youth Trainin g for Service , Sold candy 
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with the proceeds going to Ibaraki Christian College and also built an A frame 
for Camp Tanda, Conducted car washes to buy a bicycle for a Tonga 
missionary and to help support a children's home in Mexico. 
HANCE, JAMES-Box 213, Weatherford , Texas 76086. 
HANNAH, JAMES G.- 3714 Hendricks Circle, Ft. Smith, Arkansas 72901 
(501) 646-1269; Birth: ~-10-44; Congregation: Van Buren (Minister of Youth 
--4, Sales Promotion & Advertising Manager for Sears, Roebuck & Co., 5a, 
5b); Training: Harding College; Wife: Donna Cook; Churches Served: Rose-
bud ( 1966-1967); Permanent Contact: J oe Hannah, 1109 Walnut St. Muskogee, 
Oklahoma 7440 I; Other Facts: Amateur photographer, beginner pilot, counsel-
ing in Christian youth camps; Youth Projects: Giving "food showers" for 
pensioners, helping elderly of congrega tion , day camp in summer. 
HARPER, LORAN-Faith Village Church of Christ, 4100 Call Field Road, 
Wichita Falls, Texas 76308. 
HAWKINS, HAL-Central Church of Christ, 425 N.W. 27th Avenue, Miami, 
Florida 33125. 
HERD, HALE---Rt. 1, Logansport, Indiana 46947 
HERREN, BUSTER-Northside Church of Christ, 3330 Walnut Hill Lane, 
Dallas, Texas 75220. 
HOLLOWAY, ED-Hillcrest Church of Christ, P. 0. Box 884, Gainesville, 
Texas 76240. 
HUDELSON, KEN- 2nd & Washington Church of Christ, 2nd & Washington, 
McAlester , Oklahoma 74501. 
HUDELSON, RUSTY -4309 Standish, Fort Worth, Texas 76134. 
HUFF, LESLIE-10th & Broad Church of C hrist, 10th & Broad Streets, 
Wichita Falls, Texas 76301. 
HOUCK, KENT -Church of Christ, P. 0. Box 327, Stillwater, Okla. 74074 
HUGHES, BILL-Box 94, Maple, Texas 79344. 
HUGHES, BILL-Church of Christ, 201 Western Avenue, Saginaw, Michigan 
76079. 
HUGHES, JIMMIE W.-4980 Beaumont Drive, Beaumont, Texas 77708 
( 713) 892-5853 ! Birth: 10-28-44; Congregation: Westgate (Minister of Youth 
-5a, 5b); Training: Abilene Christian College - B.S. Biology; Wife: BryAnn 
Culpepper; Churches Served: Westgate (1971); Permanent Contact: Ben F. 
Hughes, 6590 Westgate, Beaumont, Texas 77706; Other Facts: Will be teach-
ing full time in public school system in fall, working on direct commission 
appointment to be Chaplain in Army Reserve. Youth Projects: Devotionals, 
camping and fishing, teenage cookout, stereo think sessions, etc. 
HUGHES, JIM- College Church of Christ, Airline and Ben Jordan, Victoria, 
Texas 77901. 
INGRAM, DAVID - Lake Jackson Church of Christ, 402 Cente r Way a t 
Yaupon , Lake J ackson, Texas 77566. 
INMAN, MARK- 10th & Rockford Churc h of Christ, 829 S. Rockford , 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 74120. 
ISRAEL, CURTIS-Sunset Church of Ch rist , 1308 W. Blodgett, Carlsbad, 
New Mexico 88220. 
JAMES, ROGER - Argentine Church of Christ, 3916 Strong Avenue, Kansas 
City, Kansas 66106. 
JACKSON, Paul W. ( I )-Westbu ry Ch ur ch of Christ, 10424 Hillcroft (at 
Willowbend), Houston, Texas 77035. 
JOHNSON, C. T.--41 37 Field, Fort Worth , Texas 76100. 
JOLLY, GRADY, B., DR.-1 328 Hickory , Abilene , Tex. 79601 (915) 677-
6225; Birth: 6-12-22; Congregation: Highland (High School Supervisor); 
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Training: Southern College of Optometry; Churches Served: Deacon , 16th 
& Vine, Abilene . 
JONES, BEN-625 May Court South , Madison, Tennessee 37115 (615 ) 
895-3303; Birth: 10-7-30; Congregation: Madison (Minister of Youth- I, 5a, 
5b) ; Training: Arizona State University - B.S. Mana gement , M.S. Business ; 
Wife: Betty L. Pendley ( 4 children ) ; Permanent Contact: Ben Jone s, 625 
May Court South, Madison, Tennessee 3 7115; Other Facts: Youth rallies , 
Photography, Bible calsses; Youth Projects: Director of Arizona Bible Student 
Center, Annual Youth Seminar, Summer Camp, Service Projects. 
JONES, WAYNE-Carthage Church of Christ, Rt. 5, Box 189-A, Neosho , 
Missouri 6458. 
JORDAN, KIP-Station A.C.C., Abilene, Texas 79601. 
JORDAN, WEBB-7500 Bogard Dr ., Fort Worth, Texas 76118. 
KASBAUM, GREG-c/o Central Church of Christ, 411 S. W. 4th St . (Box 
278), Moore, Oklahoma 73060. 
KECK, BENNY GENE-2507 E. 11th, Odessa, Texas 79760 (915) 333-1736; 
Birth: 8-29-32; Congregation: 6th & Jackson (Educational Director - 2, 5a, 5b, 
5c ) ; Training: Southeastern State College - B.S .. Education, 1956, Southeastern 
State College - Master of Teaching , 1962, Graduate work at New York Uni-
versity in Behaviorial Science, 1968; Wife: Claudia Ellis (3 children); Churches 
Served: Blue, Oklahoma ( 1964-65), Finley, Oklahoma (1966-67), LeQuire, 
Oklahoma ( 1967), Red Oak , Oklahoma ( 1968-69), Wilburton, Oklahoma 
(1969-70 ), 6th & Jackson ( 197---) ; Other Facts: Taught in public schools and 
coached for 14 years , doing "part-time" preaching for small congregations 
near my home. 
KEY, JIM-Northside Church of Christ, 1701 N. W. 20th , Fort Worth , 
Texas 76106. 
KIMBROUGH, JOHN-College Hills Church of Christ, 7517 Bogart Drive, 
Ft . Worth, Texas 76118. 
KINGSLEY, DANNY-P . 0. Box 514, Rankin, Texas 79778. 
KOONCE, TERRY-Central Church of Christ, 4100 Montrose , Houston, 
Texas 77006. 
KUHN, OON-Beltline Road Church of Chrisit, 1202 North Beltline Road, 
Irving, Texas 75060. 
LAIRD, DICK-5119 Chisholm , Amarillo, Texas 79109. 
LAMB, ROGER B.- 660 Nottingham Oaks Trail #275 , Houston, Texas 
77024 (713) 497-1681 ; Birth: 9-3-47; Congregation: Memorial (Minister of 
Youth-I, 5a, 5b ) ; Training: Harding College - B.A. Mathematics; Wife: 
Marcia Jean Marks ; Churches Served: Possum Grape Church of Christ ( 1967-
1969), Memorial - Houston (1969---); Permanent Contact: Chester Lamb, 
106 Melvin , Lufkin , Texas 75901; Youth Projects: Mission trips , Monday 
night devotionals, Sunday evening discussion classes, retreats , Teen com-
mittees , Adult Youth Committee, Youth Sunday. 
LASSEN, KARL-Church of Christ, Burleson , Texas 76028. 
LEARNED, PAUL DWAYNE-6720 N. E. Loop 820, Fort Worth , Tex . 
76118 (8-17) 281-0773; Birth: 2-15-42; Congregation: Richland Hills (Edu-
cational Director-2, 5a, 5c ) ; Training: Harding - B.A. Bible, MTh, Southern 
Baptist Thseolo gy Seminary, MRE , Southwe stern Theology Seminary - Doc-
toral Courses; Wife: Nancy Kay Trimm ; Churches Served: Richland Hills 
( 1967---); Permanent Contact: Paul Evans Learned , Route I , Harrisburg, 
Illinois 62946; Youth Projects: Having teena gers hold a mission VBS. 
LEE, JERRY-Garland Street Church of Christ, Plainview, Texas 79072. 
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LINDER, GEN~ / o Baker H eights Church of Chri st, 5960 T exas (Box 
2255 ), Abilene, Texa s 79604. 
LOGUE, BRUCE ( 1 )- M eadowbroow Chur ch of Christ, Hi ghway 55 N ., 
Jack son, Mi ssiissippi 39206. 
LONDON, CHARLES- West B'ham Chri stian S., 2225 Pershin g Road, 
Birmin gham, Alabama 352 14. 
MABRY, GARY . L.- 1149 Peach, Abilene, T exas 79602 (9 15) 673-6334; 
Birth: 1-13-5 1; Congregation: Hi ghland, Abilene , Texas (Minister of Youth-
3, Sa, Sb ) ; Training: North T exas State U niversity; Single; Churches Served: 
Richl and Hill s, Ft . Wo rsth ( 1969-1970 ) ; Personal Contact: J ewell Barnes, 
1725 Chestn ut, Abilene, Texa s; Other Facts: Plan to get a music degree from 
NTS U; Youth Projects: Sunda y night devotional s, weekend campa igns. 
MACLASKEY, FLOYD-Skillm an Ave. Church of Chri st, 30 14 Skillm an 
Avenue , Dallas, T exas 75206. 
MAGEE, BERT-11 5 Hazel Court , Soqu el, California 95073. 
MALONE, PAT-Gl en Ga rd en Church of Chri st, 4601 Wichit a , Ft . Worth , 
Tex as 76119. 
McCOY, EDDIE--,Chri stian College of the South west, Box 28295, Dallas, 
T exas 75228. 
McCOY, JAMES M.- c/o South side Chur ch of Chri st, 108 W . Gibson, Aust in, 
T exas 78704. 
McGLATHERY, DARRELL- Memo rial Church of Chri st, 900 Echo Lane, 
H ouston, T exas 77024. 
McGUIRE, LOWELL A.--425 Memphi s Bank & Tru st Buildin g, Mem phis, 
T enn essee 381. 
McKISSACK, JOE- Webb Chape l Chur ch of Chri st, Webb C hapel Road, 
Dalla s, Te xas 75220. 
McMILLIAN, CLEVE-Whe eler Chur ch of Chri st, Wh eeler, T exas 79096. 
McREYNOLDS, WAYNE-Sunset Church of Christ , 2442 W. Jeffer son, 
Dall as, T exas 75211. 
MILHOLLAND, TOM - John son Street Chur ch of C hri st, 340 1 John son 
Stre et, Gre enville , T exas 75401. 
MILLER, BEN-Wo od Street Chur ch of Chri st, 2100 N orth Wood, Sherman, 
T exas 75090. 
MILLER, BOB-Y outh Outr each Foundation, In c., 857 Mo unt Moriah, 
M emphis, T ennessee 38 117. 
MINER, KEN-G arland Road Chur ch of Chr ist, 107 15 Ga rland Road, 
Dall as, T exas 7 5 2 18. 
MITCHUSSON, BILL E., JR. - 102 S. T rav is, Granb ur y, T ex. 76048 (8 17) 
573-1380; Birth : 6-18-48; Congre gation: Pearl St reet (Associate M inister- 2, 
Sb ); Training: Fr eed-H ardem an Co llege - Associate of Ar ts, Ha rding College 
- B.A. History; Wife : Brenda Com er; Chur ches Ser ved: Cave City ( 1969-70 ) ; 
Permanent Contact: W. E. Mitc hsusson, 50 Charsean, Jackson, T enn.; Oth er 
Facts: Plan to begin missionary work to Brazil in Spri ng, 1974; Youth Proj ects : 
Youth .rallies. 
MONEY, ROYCE- Columbus Avenue Church of Christ, 1525 Columbia 
Avenue a t 16th, Waco , Texas 76711. 
MONROE, 'TOM -Nort h Ama rill o Church of Chr ist, 801 Nort heast 15th , 
Amarill o, T exas 79107. 
MONROE, WA YNE- Eas tside C hurch of Christ, 202 N. A. Str eet, D uncan , 
Okl ahoma 73533. 
MORGAN, A. DEAN-P. 0 . Box 112, Str aford , T ex. 79084 (806 ) 396-5546; 
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Birth: 10-30-32; Congregation: Stratford, Tex. (Minister-2, Sa); Training: 
Abilene Christian College - BS Agriculture, M.S. Religious Education; Wife: 
Beverly Hale (3 children); Churches Served: Perryton, Texas ( 1957-64), 
Woodlawn - Abilene (1964-67 ), Garden Oaks - Houston ( 1967-70) ; Permanent 
Contact: Arthur Morgan, R.R. 2, Perryton, Texas; Teacher Training: "Opera-
tion Doorbell" ACC Teachers Workshop , "Effective Teacher's Meetings" ACC 
Workshop, "Teaching Searching Seniors " Southeast in Houston, "Communi-
cation Between Teacher & Supervisor" Galena Park, "Teaching the Junior" 
Memorial in Houston ; Other Facts: Cheerleader for two years at ACC, 
Taught Bible at ACC as gradaute assistant, Who's Who in American Uni-
versities & Colleges; Youth Projects: "Operation Doorbell" in which he 
worked with 48 congregations in 37 cities in 11 states. 34,422 were interviewed 
and 7,365 Bible studies planned. 
MORTON, CECIL-2645 W. Gunnison Dr., Denver, Colo. 80219. 
MORTON, CECIL-2645 W. Gunnison Dr. , Denver , Colorado 80219. 
MOSES, RICK-Box 1968, Big Spring, Texas 79720. 
MOTES, FLOYD A.-Route # I, Belton, Texas 76513 (817 ) 939-3217 ); 
Birth: 1-20-49; Congregation: Belton (Minister of Youth- I, Sa, Sb, Sc); 
Training: Freed-Hardeman College - A.A. Bible, Harding College - B.A. 
Bible; Wife: Phyllis Shitfield; Churches Served: Diamond Grove, Tennessee 
(1968), Highway 10 - Little Rock, Arkansas ( 1969), Colony, Arkansas ( 1970), 
Belton, Texas ( 1970---) ; Permanent Contact: Ivan C. Motes, Route I , Box 
19B, Alexander, Arkansas 72002; Other Facts: Campaigns, Youth meetings; 
Youth Projects: Sunday night devotionals, yout h bulletins, campaigns. 
MYERS, MIKE-Lubbock Christian College, 5601 W. 18th, Lubbock, Tex. 
79407. 
NEAL, ALVIN-Rosemont Church of C hrist , 4041 Bryan Avenue, Fort 
Worth, Texas 76110. 
OAKES, DOUGLAS W.-115 Lower Hillside Drive, Bellbrook , Ohio 45305 
(513) 848-2559; Birth: 8-24-49; Congregation: Belmont (Minister of Youth-
1, Sa, Sb); Training: David Lipscomb - Bible, Oh io Valley College - Bible, 
Wright State University - Math ; Single; Permanent Contact: Harvey W. 
Oakes , 155 Lower Hillside Drive , Bellbrook, Ohio 45305; Youth Projicts: 
VBS, Doorknockin g campaigns, Fort Hill Christian Youth Camp. 
OGLESBY, RICHARD ( 1 )-Woo d Street Church of Christ, 2100 North 
Wood , Sherman, Texas 75090. 
OLIVER, BOB-Church of C hrist , 33rd & North Ro ckwell, Bethany, Okla. 
73008. 
OU ALLINE, JR., MATTHEW WATERS - 904 Edgewood, Bryan, Texas 
77801 (713) 846-3822; Birth: 4-27-48; Congregation: A&M (Associate Minister 
of Youth - 4, Graduate Student in Architecture, Sb); Training: Texas A&M 
University, Bach. of Architecture & B.S. in Architectural Construction, Masters 
of Architecture, 1971; Wife; Laura Drake; Permanent Contact: Leon Drake, 
609 Level, Longview , Texas 75601; Other Facts: Desires to be a part-time 
Minister of Youth. 
OVERTON, HARLAN G.- Windsor Park Church of Christ , 4420 South 
Staples , Corpus Chsristi , Texas 78411. 
OWENS, RONALD- Garland Road Church of Christ, 10715 Garland Road , 
Dallas , Texas 75218. 
PARHAM, ROBERT IRWIN- 4229 SE Kentucky, Bartlesville , Okla. 74003 
(918) 333-3058; Birth: 2-13-47; Congregation: Sixth and Dewey (Educational 
Director-2 , Sa, Sb, Sc); Training: Lubbock Christian College, Abilene 
Christian College - B.S. Reli gious Education; Wife: Marilyn Gail Smith ( I 
child); Permanent Contact: 0. W. Smith , Box 398, Wolfforth , Tex .; Teacher 
Training: Taught at Sixth and Dewey congregation; Other Facts: Father 
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preached at Pratt, Kansas, Was raised in Lubbock; Youth Projects: Co-director 
of annual Osage Christian Camp , Teach Bible studies for young people . 
PARRISH, TOM-Ridglea West Church of Christ, Southwest Blvd. & 7305 
Kermit , Ft . Worth, Texas 76116 
PASLAY, IRA-6508 Davi ,dson , Fort Worth , Texas 76100. 
PATTERSON, JAMES T. - 1106 Woodv ale, Nashville, Tenn. 37204 ( 615) 
291-7450; Birth: 7-19-44; Congregation: West End (Minister of Youth-I, 2, 
5a, 5b); Training: Abilene Christian College - BA Bible; Wife: Gail Weaver; 
Churches Served: Hi ghland - Abilene , Texas ( 1966-68), San Joise - Jackson-
ville, Florida ( I 968-70 ), West End - Nashville , Tenne ssee ( 1970---); Permanent 
Contact: J. M. Patterson, 842 Harwell , Abilene, Texas; Other Facts: Private 
pilot , Member of Toastmaster International ; Youth Projects: Devotionals , 
retreats , banquets , Christmas proj ects, campaigns. 
PATTERSON, JIM (! )-West End Church of Christ, 3534 West End Ave., 
Nash ville, Tennessee 3 7205. 
PECTOL, REY, Monterey Church of Christ, 36 16 58th Street, Lubbock, 
Texas 79413. 
PETTY, BILL-Highland Village Church of Christ, 4 716 Bull Creek Road, 
Austin, Texas 78731. 
PHILLIPS, DABNEY-Cloverdale Chiirch of Christ, Hull at Edgemont, 
Montgomery, Alabama 36105. 
PHILLIPS, PAT -Eas itside Church of Christ, East Pikes Peak & Circle 
Drive , Colorado Springs , Colorado 80909, 
PIGG, DON -4251 Larson Ln,, Fort Worth, Texas 76100. 
PIPES, ROBERT-Pipeline Road Church of Christ, 824 W. Pipeline Road, 
Hurst , Texas 76053. 
PLOTTS, TOMMY-512 West Crane, Norton, Kansas 67654, 
POLIN, BILL-5820 N . W , 72nd, Oklahoma City , Oklahoma 73132. 
POSEY, GLENN-Hillview C hurch of Christ, 744 Heflin Ave. E., Birsming-
ham, Alabama 35214. 
POWELL, PAT-c/o Southwest Church of Christ, 4400 Crockett, Amarillo, 
Texas 79110. 
PRUITT, BYRON ( 1 )-Glen Garden Church of Christ, 4601 Wichita , 
Fort Worth, Texas 76119. 
RAMEY, CURTIS-c/o Polytechnic Church of Christ, 3501 Ave. I, Fort 
Worth, Texas 76105. 
RATLIFF, ELMER-Denver City Church of Christ, 3rd & Avenue C, 
Drawer DD , Denver City, Texas 79323. 
REESE, GORDON-Church of Christ, P. 0. Box 898, Conroe, Texas 77301, 
RICHARDSON, DON-Del City Church of Christ, 1901 Vickie Drive , Del 
City, Oklahoma 73115. 
RIVOIRE, DAVID 0.-3408 Albans Road, Houston, Texas 77005; (713) 
667-2267; Birth: 5-22-47; Congregation: West University (Associate Minister-
2, 5a, 5b ); Training: York College, Harding College; Wife: Malissa May; 
Churches Served: Columbus, Nebraska ( 1967), Star City , Arkansas ( 1967-68 ), 
McFadden, Arkansas ( 1968-69), West University ( 1969---); Permanent Con-
tact: Paul J. Rivoire, 312 N, Jefferson, Pierre, So. Dakota 5750 1; Other 
Facts: Part of a million gro up from Hardin g going to Munich , Germany in 
1971; Youth Projects: Annual mission trip. 
ROBERTS, LARRY G.-6th & Izzard Church of Christ, 6th & Izzard , Little 
Rock , Arkansasi 72203. 
ROGERS, DAVID-Eastridge Church of Christ, 4301 N, E. 28th, Ft- Worth , 
Texas 76117. 
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ROSE, RONALD GENE---2211 Old Bullard Rr., Tyler, Tex 75701 (214) 
593-7976; Birth: 9-1-46; Congregation: Glenwood (Mini.seter of Youth-2, Sa, 
Sb, Sc); Training: Abilene Christian College - B.S. Religion Education; 
Single; Peramanent Contact: John Rose, 2205 Gaynor, Richmond, Calif.; 
Teacher Training: Directed first East Texas Teacher Workshop in Palestine 
and was one of "key speakers; Youth Projects: VBS in Tyler, VBS Mission 
trip to California, Senior Citizens Banquets. 
ROWE, JACK-Sherwood Church of ,Christ, 4900 E. County Road, Odessa, 
Texas 79760. 
ROYAL, LARRY-Hillcrest Church of Christ, 617 Bacon Drive, Abilene, 
Texas 79601. 
SANDERS, JOE---1955 Howell , Beaumont, Texas 77706. 
SANDERS, R. L.-1934 Dunstan, Houston, Texas 77005 
SAWYER, WYATT-Southside Church of Christ, 2101 Hemphill St., Fort 
Worth, Texas 76110. 
SCHULL, PAT-Colle ge Street Church of Christ, 1324 Airline, Grapevine, 
Texas 7 6051. 
SHADWICK, JIM -Center Point Church of Christ, 428 Kim Drive, Birming-
ham, Alabama 35215. 
SHAVER, KENNY R.-1 718 Lincoln Dr., Abilene, Texas 79601 (915) 673-
6776; Congregation: Woodlawn (Associate Minister-3, Work for Varsity 
Cleaners, Sa, Sb); Training: Abilene Chr istian College; Wife: Ruth Elaine 
Mc Williams; · Churches Served: Broadway ( 1970); Permanent Contact: T. A. 
Shavers, 801 Harrison, Abilene, Texas; Other Facts: First Apprentice Youth 
Minister in a pro gram to train young men to become youth ministers - spon-
sored by Broadway Church of Christ; Youth Projects: Teen mission trips , 
Timothy and Dorcas Clubs to train young people for service. 
SHIPP, SKIPPER-Ma yfair Church of Christ , 2340 N. W. 50th Street, 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73112. 
SHIPP, STANLEY-Overland Church of Christ, 8875 Lackland Rd. & 
Goodale, St. Louis , Missouri 63114. 
SINGLETON, CLEO-North side Church of Christ, P. 0. Box I 066, Duncan, 
Oklahoma 73533. 
SLIFE, MARK-Nort h Seminole Church of Christ, 1420 N. Seminole, 
Amarillo, Texas 79107. 
SMITH, E. W.-3403 Woodhaven Road, Nashville, Tennessee 37204. 
SMITH, JERRY (!)-Brentwood Church of Chr ist, P. 0. Box 8524, Ft. 
Worth, Texas 76112. 
SMITH, MARK LESLY -P. 0. Box 28295, Dallas, Texas 75228 (214) 
279-6511; Birth: 1-6-48; Congregation: Deer Trail (Member--4, Admissions 
Counselor at Christian College of the Southwest, Sa, Sb); Training: Abilene 
Christian College - Art, Bible; Wife: Linda Worley; Churches Served: 
Wilbarger St. - Vernon (1966-70), Melvin, Texas (summer 1970); Permanent 
Contact: Frank L. Smith, 2710 Cumberland, Vernon, Texas; Other Facts: 
I am an artist and a writer. My primary interest in life is education, am 
interested in teachin g; Youth Projects: Have taught several informal learnin g 
series in Vernon, Have counseled many young people. 
SMITH, PERRY-205 Ferndale, West Monroe, Louisiana 71291. 
SOLOMON, DONALD R.-1910 S. Josey , Apt. 145, Carrolton, Tex. 75006 
(214) 241-3294; Birth: 11-2-36; Congregation: Webb Chapel, Farmers Branch 
(Associate Minister-2, Sb); Training: Sunset School of Preaching; Wife: Jo 
Ann Men ges (2 children); Churches Served: Deacon at Pipeline Road , Hurst, 
Tex.; Permanent Contact: J. T . Menges, 2625 Falls Drive, Dallas , Tex.; 
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Youth Projects: Three-day retreat at Lake Texhoma Camp, Drives to collect 
things for needy, Setting up correspodence courses, Putting on special 
programs. 
SPECK, RANDY-University Boulevard Church of Christ, 1495 South Uni-
versity Boulevard , Denver, Colorado 80210. 
STAPLES, CARROLL GLEN-Rt. 2, Box 314-A, Springfield, Missouri 
65802 ( 417) 862-8544; Birth: 5-5-46; Congregation: So. National Avenue 
(Minister of Youth-I, ?, 5c); Training: Abilene Christian College, BA Bible, 
1969; Wife: Trudi Spring; Permanent Contact: K. E. Orr, 816 N. Stewart 
Street, Azle, Texas; Other Facts: Student missionary in Rhodesia, Africa 
1966-67, Director of Religious Activities at ACC 1968-69; Youth Projects: 
Inner city summer camp and had the largest group represented at 1970 
International Youth Retreat in Memphis, Tennessee. 
STAPLES, GLEN-South National Church of Christ, 727 South National 
Avenue, Springfield, Missouri 65804. 
STEPHENS, THOMAS C.-3 011 W. Tanforan Dr., Englewood, Colorado 
80110 (303) 798-5545; Birth: 9-18-39; Congregation: B.ear Valley - Denver, 
Colorado (Youth Director-4, Sb); Training: Abilene Christian College -
B.S.; Wife: Caro l Sue Smith (2 children ) ; Churches Served: Arlington 
Heights - Ft. Worth ( 1964-1967); Permanent Contact: Bill Hughes, 3063 S. 
Gray, Den ver, Coloraado 80219; Other Facts: Have secured school gym for 
basketball and volleyball for grades 9-12 every other Thursday evening; 
Youth Projects: Door knocking campaign in Houston ( 1970), high school 
zone which visits to influ ence those not members. 
STEWARD, JACK-Webb Chape l Church of Christ, Webb Chape l Road, 
Dallas, Texas 75220. 
STRIPLING, DEMPSEY-8 16 Howell, LaMarque, Texas 77568. 
STORM, CARLOS ( 1)-3 115 Lubbock, Fort Worth, Texas 76109. 
TAYLOR, MIKE-Church of Christ , Pearland, Texas 77581. 
TEAGUE, LONNIE-Cockrell Hill Church of Christ, 4100 W. Jefferson, 
Dallas, Texas 7 5 211. 
THOMAS, BILL-Park Row Church of Christ, 915 West Park Row, Arling-
ton, Texas 76010. 
THOMPSON, BILL-Central Church of Christ, 425 N. W. 27th Avenue, 
Nashville, Tennessee 37203. 
THOMPSON, JOHNNY-Church of Christ, 8th & Harrison, Harlingen, 
Texas 78550. 
THRONEBERRY, RONNIE (1 )- Jefferson Street Church of Christ, 223 
Jefferson Street, Sulphur Springs, Texas 75482. 
THURMOND, BILL-c /o Broadway Church of Christ, 2414 Broadway 
Blvd., Houston, Texas 77012. 
TRAYLOR, JACK-3659 Bryan Drive, Beaumont, Texas 77707. 
VOSS, JAMES N.-106 Live O~k Lane, Weatherford, Texas 76086 (817) 
594-1568; Birth: 10-17-44; Congregation: South Main (Minister of Youth-
!, Sa, 5b); Training: Abilene Christian College - B.A. Speech; Wife: Darlene 
Handy; Churches Served; So\1th Delaware - Irving, Texas ( 1967), South 
Fork- Winston-Salem , North Carolina (1968-69), South Main - Weatherford, 
Texas ( 1969---); Permanent Contact: Gilbert Voss, 615 Forester, Greenville, 
Texas 75401; Other Facts: Christian camps, VBS; Youth Projects: Miss!on 
VBS, Special Christian camps (young people with drug problems), Mornmg 
devotionals . 
WALKER BARRY LYNN-2703 Wilson Avenue, Claymont, Delaware 19809 
(302) 798-3544; Birth: 11-11-42; Congregation: Mt. Pleasant (M inister-2, 
5a, 5b); Training: David Lipscomb - B.A. History, Abilene Christian - STE -
30 
1969; Wife: Susan McMasters ( 1 child); Churches Served: Mt . Pleasant 
( 1969---); Permanent Contact: Earl Walker, 5802 E. Winsor, Scottsdale, 
Arizona; Other Facts: After suffering the loss of our belongings by fire -
while moving, I am an active volunteer fireman . I make many good contacts 
for the Lord by this means; Youth Projects: Camp work and teenagers writing 
to shut-ins. 
WALKER, DICK-Main Street Church of Christ, Henderson, Texas 75652. 
WALKER, GREG-16th & Pile Church of Christ, (Box 1037), Clovis, New 
Mexico 88101. 
WEBB, RICHARD-Mayfair Church of Christ, 2340 N. W. 50th Street, 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73112. 
WHITE, PHILLIP-Garland Road Church of Christ, 10715 Garland Road 
at Centerville, Dallas, Texas 752.18. 
WHITED, FLOYD--7805 Trinble Dr., Fort Worth, Texas 76134. 
WHITWORTH, AVON-Church of Christ, P. 0. Box 865, Hurst, Texas 
76033. 
WILKERSON, WALLY (1)-Eastside Church of Christ, 3412 Admiral 
Place, Tulsa, Oklahoma 74115; Awarded the 2nd annual "Youth Minister 
of the Year" award ( 1970) by Lubbock Christian College. 
WILLIAMSON, BRYON D.-3092 Spruce Valley # 1074, Dallas, Tex. 
75233 (214) 330-1960; Birth: 1-5-46; Congregation: Wynnewood Hills (Min-
ister of Yout!h-1, Sb); Training: Abilene Christian College - B.A. Bible, 
Graduate work - Abilene Christian College; Wife: Beth Witherspoon; Churches 
Served: Anson, Texas ( 1968-70); Permanent Contact: M. D. Williamson, 
2111 Houston Place, Denton, Texas 76201; Youth Projects: Adoption of 
elderly and shut-ins by teams of two, A retreat , Saturday recreation program 
in underprivileged area . 
WILSON, JOE DALE-9th & Columbia Church of Christ, 808 Columbia, 
Plainview, Texas 79072. 
WORTHINGTON, LOWELL-Glover Lane Church of Christ, 101 Glover, 
(Box 1606), Longview, Texas 75601. 
WRAY, DAVID---Christian College of the Southw est, P. 0 . Box 29295, 
Dallas, Texas 75228. 
WRAY, RAYMONO------Wyneewood Hills Church of Christ, 5415 S. Polk , 
Dallas, Texas 75232. 
YOUNG, EARL-131 Weisenberger, Houston, Texas 77022. 
YOWELL, PHILLIP G.-270 Byron St., Ft. Worth, Texa s 76114 (817) 
738-7835; Birth: 7-12-41; Congregation: Cook Heights (Minister of Youth-
4, Work for General Dynamics as a close tol. inspector , Sa, Sb); Training: 
Abilene Christian College; Wife: Jo Ann Wilson ( 3 children); Churches 
Served: River Oaks (1961-1963); Permanent Contact: W. C. Wilson, 6060 
Brocks Land (817) 737-7075; Other Facts: Very much in love with God 
and the young people of His church, love to sing, to pray; Youth Projects: 
Teen Mission Committee, writing and sending small things to missionaries, 
Youth campouts, youth rallys. 
YOWELL, P. G.-270 Bryan, Fort Worth, Texas 76114. 
ZICKEFOOSE, BEN H.-825 Canyon Court , Abilene, Texas 79601 (915) 
673-6497; Birth: 6-30-33; Congregation: College (Minister of Youth-3, Teach 
Physical Education at ACC, Sb); Training: Abilene Christian College - B.A.; 
M.A. Bible, Kansas State University - M.S. Physical Education; Wife: Nancy 
Wallace (3 children); Churches Served: Several in West Tennessee from 1956 
to 1963; Teacher Training: ACC Lectureship, ACC Bible Teacher's Work-
_shop, Memphis, Tenn . Training for Service, Harding College Workshop, 
:Big Spring, Texas Training for Service; Other Facts: Coach Gymnatics at 
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ACC, Red Cross Board of Directors, Abilene State School Volunteer, Director 
of Training Abilene Suicide Prevention Service; Youth Projects: VBS Mission 
Trips, Taylor County Jail Program, Saturday Morning Story Hour, State 
School Parties, Operation TOUCH, Evangelistic Devotionals, Film Festival 
Youth Meeting, Banquet for Refuse Collection Depart., Lawn Gospel Meet-
ings, etc. 
YOUTH COMMITTEE-Alton Mason, Eve Dixon, Doris Brown, W. Leon 
Matheny, Chairman; Market Avenue Church of Christ, 2651 Market Avenue, 
North, Canton, Ohio 44714 (216) 456-3975. 
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